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i Mm. Âaad nhrlipato hsha oeaeof tean 1)011 aking cheorful the life. of children has eviswr en eeoij puurdtila ho ilri tu thfrri Pouen a, been cennel3tel with thea j',ri eao fi
exbansted Sämsa Clans pulled out document the belfry of h. Churoh of' & Jauo Lhe

0mhe depths of his capacious pooklt and Apostle on Easter Sunday morning next. The nativity of our Blessed Lord until hituletas
re@ësaed the.reading of the same'in distinct ati ulation ven by the generous Donor w Lide bas become ahnost the distinctive propertyreqie~td f. radig of1h.sam P ofe the youDO . ightly or wromgly they caimtesmin the ears of the assembly. The toer "that th chime was to be the bost that money a ptae in iht r w nyh, a
thereof proved to be a warm-hearted address can buy," aind consequently tenders from the a the arrangements and, festivities;
from forty-six Parishioners to MrIs. Davidson leading Bell Founders in England and America of this glad esason. Throughont tbis Mission
requesting the acceptance of a- beautifol and well sought with the resuit, that after mature distinct opportunities have been afforded for
ostly fur cloak with an additional large. deliberation, the Messrs. Clinton, enocley. & promotxng their happiness and instructing their

t habted Co., Bell Founders of Troy, N. Y, were award- mnds. On the evenng of December 21statbon~ Min. Davidien being dnly cnbtd0ý e ona o oN . aaaad tertainment with Christmas tree was nrequested Canon Davidson to opreus hie ed the contract, this celebrated firm being the en
acknowledgement at such an absolute - surprise best in the opinion ef the experts who awarded in the schoolhouse at Brompton ChurcI4#>JIî
wbich was done in terme indioatingL he genuine the contrat. The Troy Daily Ttmes in speak- the children i the neighborhood were p
appreciation of ihe recipient and the gratifi. ing of thie matter, ealls attention to the fact and went away delighted. Christmas
.ation of the speaker. The fact that the that durin the past yesr alone, the Clinton, tea-party was held the schoohouse at S
Roetor had been by one of the Parishioners, Meneely IBelI Company have founded no les' wood Hil for the benlût of the Sunday-schol'
Mis Reid's, generous action previously provid- than eight hundred belle for different churches. (a union one), m which the Church and disn
ed for, made this manifestation doubly appro- The Church of St. James the Apostle having ing bodies teok part. On Deoembor 26th, the
priate and by pleasing coincidence Santa Clans set the example doubtless ere long the Cathedral, eveng of St. 8tephen's Day, a ohiidren's s-
had on his journey picked up the final addition St. George's, St. Martin's, and honte -of other vin St. Georges Church, Windsor Mil
to Miss Reid's previeus gift of splendid fur ohurohes in this city will follow suit. It is with Christmas tre. As this was not un
cst nsud cap, comprising a pair of fine fur much to be wondered at that the Cathedral bas ciently mirthful, Mr. Briggs, lay reader, th
initte and collar for the Rector. Altogether but the one "c Oeil bell " whon it possesses such kindiy m.ivited all the children of the congreg.
the celebration was of a character inspiring to a magnifioent belfry, it is to be oped that qne tion with the Sunday-iohool teachers and others
lofty thoughts and abiding. remembrances. of the many of its wealthy members will to his house on New Year a ve, when a magI

oather Saita Clans and his no-workers in every present the Mother Church of this city with a lantern exhibition was given with a feasto
departnent deserve well of the many peal te rival even thoseo St. .ames', which e good thinge for the body as Well, and beartily
who were made happy and their labors willnot understand will be the finest chine when coin- eiijoyed by ail present. On the evening of the
be forgotten. ploted throughout the Dominion. 28Lb, there was a school exhibition at Bramph

[Our correspondent has forgotton the chime ton Falla, in which the teacher and others took
Momire.&x.-Christ Church Cathedral.-The of belle in St. Stephen's Ch ro. the gift of the part. The children shod very careful train

Festival of the Circumeision of Our Lord (New late Miles Williams, Eq.-ED.] ing botb in singi sad reaitatione.Years Da) we duy oeervd byspoial Âxong ether valuablo gifte was a very pi-at 7
ervice (shorteîed form cf orning Prayer) CoT Su. Aronr.-St. Ma ttiar'.-On New g a n ngregatto t amp

Tservrc Ovetne ati 8f o'olock a os poai srvc ton te th. Rey. T L. Bail, nd a jewel case andà -with administration of Holy Communion at ton giea Eve, at 8 o'clock a most pleasing service card receiver from the Sunday-school at Wnd
o'clock at which time there was quite a large was iven at the above Church when the com- sor to Mrs. Bail, who was also aguiu kindly re-attendance, the number of communicants aisO bined choirs of the Church of St. James the membered by ber Sunday.school in dear ldbeing larger than usual. The Beotor, the Rev. Apostle and St. Matthias' rendered in a joyfal Megantio with very seasoiable gifte. A pursÎ
J. G. Norton D. D., the Rev. B. A. W. Kimg, manner the musical part of the service. I of 6.50 te Miss McHardy, orgnist at Wind
and the Rev. Mr. Smith assistant, were present pressive addreses were dehîvered by the Rev. and one of *8.10 to Miss Monroe, of Brainptand took part in the services, The Rector him- 1fr. Smitl, Carate of the Cathedral, and the Church alse.
self preached an admirable sermon, appropriate B.. J. A. Newnham, Rector of the parish,
to the commenoment of the new year. A before a large congregation. Mr. Harries, the BA.uNSTo.-A day Dunual interest was .
plessing and exceptional feature was the large Organit of St. James the Apostle and alse of Andrew's day this year to the Township ,fattendance of boys and men of the choir, and St. Matthias' Church, presided at the organ. Barnston, and indeed to the whole dioceseo,we cannot but congratulate the Rector upon Mr. Macfarlane very generously entertained Quebeo, for on that day were opened for divine "the great improvement which has been made the choirs at bis house afterwards, when amont service two new churches in Banston whr
in the conduct of the services at the Cathedral. enjoyable time was spent. twelve months before the Church had scaroey 1M
aid upon the reverent and orderly demeanor et LuAGIN m.-The Guilds Of this varish held a began ber firet missionary work-; and the sag
the members of the choir both boys and nn. Basaar at the Town Hall on the i2th int., and day witnessed the Missionary and bis family5Th en trance of a roperlyegy a , i- d 0, afte aing ail expenses the re- s®d in a new parsonage built for him by hProcession followod by 1h., corgy; ail preced sito
cd by tb. verger nobed, in s woîderfal imp-ovo- sxwkeekouy. The ebjeot je te POOPIO et the Place by their own exeztuonîf,,

en ap ne eirder thing dr soe raise sufflcient funds to justify the commence- within the sameycar; and ail free from deb ,.
prevaihng in the Cathedral; and w. bave ne ment of a Smnday.scItool Hall in the spring. Some account of this unique example of churc"
doubt that ere long w. shall have a sevc With auch energy as is being now dieplayed in extension wili b. adeptable to the readers c
which will b. fuily Oatheidra in charater- and every part of the parish i doing Church work, the GUABrAN.

which will le an examplo the o other chuches n ces is guaranteed. Two years last June, an eurnest appeal was
in tue Diocese St. Stephen's ha lately been much improved made by the clergy of the Distr' t of St. Fran-e

We regret having to notice the presence of by the introduction of bandsome lamp stand- ois to the Bishop, the Diccesan b3oard, and the ý
ladies in the stalle, but doubtless as soon as ards of esolesiastical design l the chancel, and Synod (the Board and the Synod being just J
the beys voices bave been euffloiently tr-ained a canons in the nave, eo that the sacred edifice than u session on coneecutive days) te provide

an new brilliantly lighted at least three more missionaries for as many
fr ths hirre uiarty, wi aecasned. e On Christmas Day the House of God -eceived new centres in the district as presenting rnostfer ibis vréua ity ii bave Wase . nIWe bieu eh>
look foward te se a choir t several hundred ie n the shape of rich bannerets for the hopeful fields fer the Ch urch's work. The
ol) trained voices taking part in the services plpit and lootern. The former, the present of peal was met in the most encouraging sp

in this, the Motier Churhi et the Djocese; but Mrs. Johnson, and worked by her, bears the and a special lund was provided by priv
wo feel that both Rector and congregation are text, 'We preach it." On the following Sun- subsoription, amounting to $1,500. a year
to be congratulated upon the improvements day eveming the church was packed, wben tho three years to open these new missions $; t
already madp. choir and a number of the Sunday-school child- being raisud in Quobeo, and $500 in the distrioîÞ"

ren rendered a service of sacred musie, entitled itself. The firet of the three Missions
"4The Child Jesus," publisbd by Rev. W. opened in grouand prepared by the arduons',W

Sr. JameS' BELL.-It is a wOll known fact Hutchins, of Medford, Mase. This beautifuT bours of the Rev.-A. I. Jadge in " parts ja.,
that of all the cities throughout the States and service consiste of passages of Holy Soripture cent" to the parish of Baton. The second
Canada, there is no oity that boasts of so many descriptive of the birth and early years of our bionary, as soon as One was found a year ago ý
Chaoes in like uroportion to its population Lord, illustrated in esoh instance by a carol was given to Barnston. The third bas jastnow
as Montreai, and for this reason strangers bere or hymn. been planted in Fitch Bay in the Township of
obristened our- ity "The City of Churches." Our able organist, Mi. W. Thornloe, deserves Stanstead.
Is is not therefore strange that with all il beau great credit for her carefl and painstaking Therewas omethling unusual ad ramo
tiful sacredbuildings there is not one amonget training of the choir and children, as the way about the opening of tbis Mission in B'
them that <bas a complete chime of belle? in which the service wa rendered bore witness. The Towhaip of Barneton, lying boiréen i
imdeed for i me ri est part no belle whatever. In On New Yoar's ve St. Stephen's vas again Townships of Stanstead~snd Bedfcrd on
Engla d every village Church boas ite chime filled to take part in the soleimu and appropri. American fittieris 1eu of the mció fr'
t bells, sud * in the ghiet Ssbbath evening ate Watch night meero when aIl appeared to and wealthy of toar iships and
nothing im more begtifn i haI tlg spusio qf the~ greatlpi mproessd. sa.a. * Qijh hi ever gain.d afootn i


